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or kill a man if only I givo him louve to maimt
and kill me if he cain and will.

"I have spoken my mid once and for alo on
a matter on which I have held the same views
for more than twenty years."

POLYCIIURlCIIISM.

BY TiE iiEV. Jossii IMMNn.

1romn the Churc/i Tones.
At the Lueeornu conibrence on leînniionî whieb

has been in session atl intervals durig the

present month, a palper was reuad ou the
abov subjeet by Caniion H.liîîammonid of St. Austol
-- author of " Church or Chapel," and "l Engish

Nonconforiity and Ciris t's Ciirist tiiity," both

valiable works ii the controversy betweeni
Chuirch îiid Dissent-whic gave rise to con-
siderable discussion. The greater partt of the

paper we now proceced to givu, omittiug the first
few words of apology and regret for speaking

in a way which Caon IilaiinuLil aid ight
hurtt] he feelings of liaLny who were preseit.
"l ifl wouind youi, it is that I mlay halp) to hecal
one of the soies of the urch.' . tiieu pro-
coeded :-

This presont Conference is sunnicn ied lis thaLt
of last yeI wa, to dis iss " te Rinin of the
Cluirheîs,'î" andi there can bu no doubt what is
ment by Ilhe termi "Curhe. Tou Hue
stand the word to mean, as the Grn inilelwLilId
lathers understood it to mean, the various coim-
munitis of Chrictians in Emngland, and possibly
elsewher--Episcopal, Presbyterhin, Blait ist,
Methodist, and so forth. You call al these

Chres"'-porhaps you ilso assumlie that
" one Chirelh is is good as aither.' I hLave
now, t hreforo, tio su bi t oyon, most e: 1lnestly
andil most respectfilly, that there is and can be noi
Chrch but une. I shall iiiiiiitiii that the visible
Cliurch of Christ was meant to be, and eseiil
Iy is, In boy, ' und un mor ; thit no Imun
or iiîinuber of min can possibly founild a second
or secession Cliiirich; Huit, however imlucl tie
one Chure h las been and is distracted and divid-
Cd, it alis îlot bieinit cannot bu divided into two,
muich less two fîinîlred "' icmehes," a lnidt,
oisoquonitly, whait , we have toaii alt is not the

"i ruion or ftiedration of i hi (/ureis," for
thoro are o "cirches" tIo reinite, but tie
healing ofilivisions in f chlreb, the recluiîihti-
tioi of sfparated Christian.s lo the II oîe hody
of Christ.

In oher imwords, this Coinrinceo is Ilasei, Ls
the mindlwald Conlerince was oi t lie pureiy
modern theory ofpo/i/wi/n-a theory w hich,
I feaîr, will vitiate ail your proceedings ait1

frustrato your amiable eflorts. h have tlere-
fore c.ouglit and obtaiiined pernissioi to lay lie-
fore you sone riasons for elinging to the ancient
viow uit teivre is '" On 11411'y Catholic :nd
A postolic Churlh;" that God's Cliib, Christ's
Church, can bu but one.

And by "God's Ch liur,'' or " Ch rist's Ch lreh,"
i. man .he visfile Church. i Io not allow itat
thor is any '" invisiblo (lutri,'-nting of the
kind is over montionled in 111y Wri ; if it is,
lot the passage bu producod presently--no, btit
theme is a soul of tiie Church, as weil as " the
body of Christ's Church." The body of the
Churlch is the visible comuliiiiity of Cristis,
the Chucrcli as wo soo nmi know it. The soil of
tie Cuirhelî conîsists of't hose true believes, t lbse
" disciples indeed, " who lirei kiiown to GjioI aloicu.
Of the lutter I shall say notig. The Coi-
feronce dcs lot propose to reunite them. M1y
words roer, as the Conlferenîc raites, tt the
visiblo Clutrelh Oily.

And in attempting to prove ta yeu that tlis
Church was muant to b oîne, and that, despite
tue " scliiss ii te body," it Las nit beu, id
caninot bo, divided ilto two, I shall imiake mt1y

appeal exclusively te Holy Seriptures. I do

not forget that the Church is older than the
New Testament ; I do not forget that it is te the
Church that we are indebted, tnder God for the
Scriptuires; but all the sme I shall now, foir
obviotus reasons, apleçîal to " the Bible ' and the
Bible only." It has beci said 1 hat the Grindel-
wald Conference was marked by ain absence of
ali reflerences to lioly Vrit. "l We looked in vain
througi the Iroceedings," said the Christian
Commomiticrith alt the tiime. for any definite
appeal to the Word of God, by which the
differences must eventully bc destroyed if they
ame destryel ut all." Whthier this was so I
will lot sy, but I nust remnark lithat in the dis-
ccitusios if last nighît there was io referent-e to
God's Word. The same reproneh shliltot hle
brocuglit agaiimst these present proceedings. I
shall take you" 'lto tihe law and to the testi-
mny," 'and to hit ilonc. JI f cite the opinions
of others, it is onily to show that i Io fnot stand
alone in my interpretations of its techings.
And I venitmu to hope th it those of yoii who
are goodmi enough ti ilotice my argument will
iant mu on this gunm. I rest my case, such

as it is, oi God 's Word ; it is by God's Word
tlhcat I must he convinced, if I am to be con-
vinced, of' mîîy error. It is of no umse pointiung
mue tii whaLt meni icali ' the fiiets oifnimodernc Ch mis-
t ei im.' If t besc facts, or suppose ts con-
tradict God's W di, heu so unch the worse for
tHem. Jm , as Dr. eet allois, I evonts have lcd
the ouutwar'd foirmîs of Christialnity a y fron
tle apistic il. ' tIen I reply tlhat the souner
eveuits leud thein back again, the better. W0
ciniîot mend the Chui-ch of the New Test:anent,
uin any of its essenîtial fatuires. Aud therefore
I mke my Lppeal to the New Testament.
"'if ever," as the Bishop of Hipon saii receuntly,

thero is to be0 a coîmînîcîuionî aiongst the
variouns denoiniatiois of Christiais thlI-ouigi-
out tlle worliii, it can uny coma Iy the honest,
patient, tcreful, roverent, deterinmed, aînd iu-
self-'willed st liy if the old 3ook of i'. I
now, tierefore, bespeak your honecst, and care-
fuil, and IpLtieit,.an cîd 1uniself %villed attention to
tle fiollowiig propositions ihich it seMuus to mIle
tuit took eleL y duid umnistakably liys down.
If it is not so ; if I, Luid tihouils:u s of othors, ire
h!bourinig a a delumsioni; then ie shall bc
sinucer m gratefli to you if yoli will point out
t-ere our inistaLke lies. if I cîn wrong, 3 ouî

wvill do umie Lut essential service by puttilig mle
right.

i iegin by allirinig that-i. JJîlcy S'ripture
kwnes 0/ w'/îno rh, of no locl </'rek eve, t'ih
is not /So s C/ur/h. Ever Hiihlo "( 'h urcii '' is
a1 '" Chimcb of the ILiving Uod. Even the corruipt
Chulicih of Coriil h was " t he curh of God whicih
is at Corit. 'l'ie Cluirch of the Thiessaloians
ias Iin God the Father aLd the Lord Jesuis
Christ.'" The Church Lit Epesus, whie St.
Pail elarIged tM eldels to fcd Iwa l the C/trc/h
of Goi, w hich he pur-elased with his oii blood.-
''he C hurch as to whiih 'iliiot waLi tiught

low mteil ouglit to beLave thieiselves '" lieue-
in, was the holise of God, wiieb is the Chuuirch
of the Living Gti. lIu net, all t he cngrega-
tions of tlue Apostolic age cire deserilbted as "I the
-hurch s of toiod " or "l the chiurches ot chnst."

Onl this point there ean he nu dispute. If the
Chiu-cli is, as )r. Fai rbairn11 Says, "d anui institu-
tion of in not Lnu ispthui tifof od,'" still it
is Cod's institution. Nior tIo I thilki we shall
ditfoIr muich ti the next pitit-is to i//iy thley
are "I Chutreles of (io." Thev re scmch becatiuse

ouid foundei thm, becatse lie inspires them,
ii tits themi, ordcrs them, u governs then; be-
cause they- forit lis fiyand I is flock-
in one word, because lie tcose theu, not
beeause they celse liim. If theuor e, ili our
domiloinlat ions are "l ChIurches'" they ia aIll

C/urches If God.' Thera is no nidd le course.
f '/iîch, thei Godis. if it otds, t/hen not a

ChrIch. Wh alver t hiir origil-and soie of
thei, it is iotoriouis, had theoir beginnigs in

bitter strife and wrangling-still God founded
thom. However discordant or mutually des-
tructive their tenets, still God upholds and in-
forms them ; however antagonistic to each other
thcy may be, still God regards each one as 1is

household," His " habitation." And not only
so, but-what is mucli more important for my
argmnent-tho Church of England, if it ik a
Church at aIl, is God's Chureh wihatever its cor-
ruption may be.

[U. Ioly Scripture knows of no Church in any
city or country other than The Church of the city
or country. The "l Churches " of w'hiich iwe rend
in the 'old Book of God," are " the Churches
if Asia," " of G;alatia." "l of Macedonia,"' the
Churnh of the Laodieeans," " the Chureh of
Cuechrea," of Corinth, of Sardis, of Thyatira,
" the Chur'clh throughout ail Judea and Galhlee
anid Samari." Even the Clurches in private
houses were the Churches of the locality. We
search the Iible in vain to finîd any ' Church'
-other than thie uniersal (which is composed of
ail those local Churches)-which has not its

local habi tation and naie ;" which is not t/ie
l'hureb of the.place. We secih it in vain to
ind any precedent for a Baptist, or Metlodist,
or Unitarian, or United Presbyterian Church.
" Ciurches " other than the Church, soparatist
bodies, slis f romi the parent stock, were un-
known to the Aposles. If any such existed, if
there is one instance of a iissenting communion
in the pages of the New Testament, it vill bc
easy to cite the chapter and verse. But they
cannot he cited. " We may challenge the proof
fron Scripture "-these are Mr. GladstonCs
words-"'of any pluraility of Churches except
such as is local only." Divisions there were
wit/dn the Church-and these were sternily du-
iounced-but separationsfrom it (except on the
part of the apostates), there were none. The
idea of compoting Cliurches, denoninational
Churches would have filled the Apostles with
disnay. To St. Paul, a divided Churci seened
to inply a divided Christ. "If there be one
Christ indivisible "-so Dr. Marcus Dods inter-
prets lis words-" thon there is but one Church
indivisible." BLut wihcther there is so or not,
the fhct remains tiat 1oly Scripture kuows of
n1o "l Cn uirches '" but tihe local Churelies.

(To be continued.)

EPISCOPACY A DIVIN-E INSTITUTION.

The great lesliey(ou Conunentator Dr. Allain
Chirk, says :l As the deaucon hall man3y pri-
vate imiemobers uinlor his care : so the presbyter
0or cilir hadi several tecons unîîder his care
the bishop several presbyters: and the A rch-
bishop several bishops. But I speak niow mor'e
of the modern than of tie ancient Cliuîrcli. The

distinction ii sone of ties offices is noi so ap-
parent in alncient limas: and soie of the offices
themaselves ar modern or coiparatively so.
But deaeon, prc)yter anid bishoj existed in the
Atpostolic Cturch ; and may tlciefore be con-
sider d cf Divine origin." Dr. Adam Clarke,
coimmeintary 1 Timn. iii., 13 " The directions

givn in this chapter conceriiing bishops and

deacons should be carefully weighed by every
branch of the Cristian Ciureh. Not only the
oflices which are of ivine appointnent such as
bishop, presbyter and deacon should bu mîuost reli-
giously preserved in the Clurcl, but that they
may have their full effect, the persons excicîs-
i ng tlue m siou tild bu suih as tie Apostles pre-
scribes." lle amie on te same chapter.

N.B.--The above italies ire Dr. Clarke's.

MEXN have learned Greek without a teacher,
but no mani ever yet learned the Bible outside
of the schtool of the Iloly Ghost. .[|;


